
Oovemi int tactics * Kay appeal, C*A* 226-75 2W 7/8/75 

There could be other fcoadin^t \rbat annlysift cmn yield# 

When 1 iiau time to corsai&er what ihs sov^rn&o&t was trying in C*A*226~75 and 
all tbs possible one that Lscaao Ap^ersnt w&;; the' delivery ic 
Laear of all the transezlpi* of tho evidsatioty bwcriag in the Ray case several 
months ahu&d of pru^ac« time* 

Frou what w$ had bean told thi^ ooald hisvo teken up to a year and &any months 
(sore:) were as. izrad* ?h&, suddenly, they started arriving* Soon all of tho, but 
not quite all we were to yot* 

What this oeitns is that now has a doa&lino on tho Kay case# before* tho 
6th circuit court of appeals* 2h® time for that in control od l-y the tiae the oletft 
of th# district court certifies the record to tho -app'O&ls court* I think it is 60 days* 

1 wrote- ^irn and ©ug'^Msted that there bed bssn D*J* pressure* Hy tliiuidn- was 
that both cases er* crucial to Justice, alone is Going the logs! in both 
cases, and that it would occur to Justice that the best way to hurt us and help 
th^aoclvoo in both caeca was to overwork ^£m and dilute what ho could do* 

^lr. had occasion to phono the fcderaL-coitrt clerk* I saw *im today and asked 
him about this* he said ho had questioned the clerk about tho pr&s&iure arrival of 

tlk? teansoripte and had said what this did to his scheduled work* Tfcs dark*© 
explanation v?£u. ^px^eaiu^s*11 1 told Jia 1TL\J»n He I&ughod and said what ia not 
exactly tint sss but can mean nothing ^Xse* Ho was told sorely, ^asiEtegtosu* 

Whatever happens in C*A* 226-75, especially If th* rules Tuesday tho 
ttx 15th, there will be an up cnl* If the £tf£so rule* then, which weal: b- wrong 
but remains both, posaibl# end probable# it will mom that *!& Kill have the appeals 
in both ofcsse to prepare simultaneous and Kill not really have enough ti&e to do 
^justice to eitli&r* homing either alone# 

I was eo sure fcouiething like teds Kculd hivppon 1 undertook to procure Idl for 
another cor_neqiv:*ncc several weeks when tha firct of the 14 volumes of Hay 
transcripts bo.:a& to ap. -car at Ji&4s* 

31& is handling some civil natters for n&* to collect moneys due mo. lias 
not had time- and had expected to ,?{pt 021 it after yesterday's ochedu?ca calendar 
call, before we £$t it postponed until tho 15th* Tm Itst other impediment was; a 
case in which the decision war? vouched last Thursday# 

i*ow, inevitably, tiioue otlior otters will have to slide wore* 

Whil. ths plimrtog need not rrten& to this (but with esvosdroppin/; thin would 
not have beeu caret} it has tlio consequence and hurts end nc both* 

1 was certain tha* ai't r a half yoar of noUiiai; tho^v woulo tiiiii idud of 
ploy. It is tho cad product of analysis only and ie in fact in op^otdtioa to what 
we Imd been told* 


